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3 The Old Tallow Candle. J
S The Old "Specks." JJ

The old tallow candle iiml tlm
it old method of tclt;( ting ginses b
JJJ go together, tk
H lloth primitive both licit of J
n tin limes in which thi'j tl'itu ili- - ib

JJJ ed bth aio "back nuiiiboi.i "

i Thu tuiiti who takes his JJ
ft "specks" f i om off a ruin and i

JJJ puts them upon his face without J

ip knowing they are right, .should
ft stop to tin1 other end of the tfc

JJJ counter anil buy a tallow candle J

ir lo go with tlu'iu. j,

t If these aio too modern, there
ft still remains for linn the Hint tw

f nnil llillli If not ll
ft """

ft

WK FIT UI.Ab.SKS TO MollKKN
i:YES BY MOUhltN MKTllOIts.

Ut

S T&swtaouse "Bros., it

7 JKWKI.lltb AND Ol'TIClAKS It
ft tli

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

C. D. Moru the jeweler.

Now is the tune to.Mib.H'iibu.

Sec Peterson before you buy a btiggj.

Hoard at the Sar ISakeiy 8 00 per
week.

All work wan anted at the new
store.

Ho you want a naw cook stove If
so see. Wright.

Charley Hiiscliee of Guide Rock was
hero Thursday.

Supt. A Campbell of the 11. & M.
was hero Thursday.

Come in and see our sample portiait
and you will want one.

Ed Dyer and wifo teturned home
this week from Hastings.

Will Ducker lefl Sunday for Lincoln
where ho will remain for some time.

Walter Ho by sells the Singer sewing
machine. Prices rigtit. (let the. best

Pay your subscription nt.d get a cal-

culating pencil. They ate a little won-
der.

Miss Ntdlio Sherman left Tuesday
for McCook to work at the millinery
business.

Robert Mitchell left Tuesday for Chi-

cago where lie goes to study for the
medical profession.

Mrs. U (J. Knight left the first of
the woek for Oklahoma where she
goes to join her husband

I will save you fumi live to ten dol-

lars on a boggy or .suiivv. Come in
and see them Jas Pktkh-o.-

Anson Higby, formerly of this city,
now of Deadwood, South Dakota, i

hero this week vN'Mrg old friend".

F. Nowliniise ! I eel1 ptiicli'if a new
found t'ion ut id r ami Imihlirg u new

'

floor in hi. 8i-t- room on Wubalci
street.

Indiges;ii"i is the diiepi pnis.i of dis-

eases that 1,11 iii ii. iinU uf
Stop "! in u'.'it it thu oulet

with a liltl' P. h UU A-- li Huns Ii
strciig'.huiis i lio atuiiiin ii and aid di
gostion S!d by C. L Cotlhii;

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL.

Try the new jowolet.

Thk uiu:f$1 peryent.
All kinds of garden tools at Wright's.
Hoy Phelps is working for Turnuto

llros

Goo Wilson of Guide Hock was hero
Saturday.

H S Proud lit of Guide Hock was
hero Monday.

See Wtight before you buy a gas or
gasoline stove.

1 want eggs and will pay you cash.
-- Camwi:m., Poultryman.

A lino line of cakes and cakes mnde
lo older at the Star llakery.

Frank Laughlln of McCook was vis-

iting here tin first of the week.

Mrs. V. 11 Fulton returned last eve-

ning from a visit near llostwick.
For a good smoko get the Riley cigar

at M M. Stern's and the Holland House.

I have a few llrsl class sowing ma-

chines to trade for stock. F. V. Tav-i.o-

Dillatd Itedfoul returned home Sat-
urday from a several week's stay nt
Omaha.

C. K. Hicks the icpublicau nominee
for state rout (.dilutive, was in the
city Wednesday.

Mrs. Kiniry of Heloit, Kansas, wa
here the first of Hit week visiting with
her daiightei Nellie

Watcher and clocks madu to run and
give satisfaction at the new juwclry
store-- . C 1). MouK.

Frank Smith atid wifo teturned Sun-
day night front a several weeks visit
at Chicago and wtlier points east.

Mrs S. S Fredricks of Akrwn, Colo-orad-

arrived in tho city this week on
a visit to Charley Hall and family.

Is yournniuo wt itten there! Where?
Un our subscription books for tho last
vear in the 19th century. It should be.

I. It. Hampton, the next republican
stato senator for this district, was in
the city Wednesday enrouto for Bladen
to attend tho reunion.

I have just unloaded a car of tho
finest buggies and surreys that have
ever been brought to the town. Come
in and see them. Jas. Pktekson.

Are you going to buy a sewing ma-
chine? If so I havo tho best machine
for tho nionoy ever offered. Do not
fall to sec It before buying. F. V.
Taylok.

Lafe Galbnth returned tho first of
tho week from Alliance whore ho had
tho misfortune to got tho end of his
foot ninshed while working for tho H.
& M. at that placo.

A committee of tho republicans havo
this week been trying to got a special
train and a special rnto of one dollar
for tho round trip to Hastings on tho
day Htosevelt will speak at that plaro.
It is to be hoped their efforts will be
successful, as this if about tho only
chance tho people in this neck o' frno
woods will got to seo "Teddy."

Tim campaign in this city will in all
probability do oponcd tomorrow after-
noon at tl pnrn house, and from that
time until Xwvi mbnr Cth, tho "pot will
bu kept a bilin' " Hon. G. L. 1) ib'son,
secretary of stato of Iowa, will address
tho Ynttij. on the isf.iua of the day.

lneitl penkers will nlso bo
present. There will t.ltn bu n grand
parade, at 2:30 p.m. Ir tho Gal lb-I- and
Guide Rough Rider clubs.

H0hi
--Absolutely Pure
For the third of a century the

standard for strength and purity. It
makes the hot bread, hot biscuit,
cake and other pastry light, sweet
and excellent in every quality.

No other baking powder is

"just as good as Royal," either in
strength, purity or wholcsomcncss.

Maiiylcm piknl, Imitation lMkliicpowilttti
Umiii tlicmillel These Mr nuiir with Mini?,
ami cite MimiM tct,ikcitotMlhcm.anluiti
It u (kHioii, ncttr lu bo uUcn In ilic IihK

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDCIt CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

,.riBrc;fif -
WMwfITWi'TffTimifnTT8rrr iff i mrw!yff$,iwg"

-- Lt At'H lllliklmh; 1

And you will have a pleasant ride it
you will come In and buy

onu of my

BUGGIES OR

SPRING WAGONS.

These goods wero bought fro cash
and I will soil you the saino class

rig for $50 that you will pay
$00 or even more for at

other places.

"GOODS WELL BOUGHT ARE

HALF SOLD "

Come and sec thein, don't Iiiko my
word for it, see for yourself.

JaSi Peterson
WEEK'S HAPPENINGS

Price tho watches at Morse's jewelry
store.

Mrs. Syaulding of Kivorton was liete
this week.

All kinds of who fencing at Wright's
hardware stole

Tho Ciiiki and Chicago Inter Ocean
ue year fr 81.2.1

Capt. Hoyntoii of Iowa is hero this
week visiting old friends.

Heech Robinson returned this week
f i om a visit at .')avid City.

Wtight has every article of ware that
is needed around the kitchen.

Sec our portrait offer ami thou come
in and seo tho sample portrait.

Got tho Riley cigar at tho Holland
Houso and Stern's. It's a good one.

For a good smootho hair cut or shave
go to J. J. Hakd's on Webster stroct.

Miss Mablo Wells left Monday morn-
ing for Lincoln where she will attend
school.

For finest homo-mad- o candies. Some-

thing good and toothsonio go to tho
Star Hakery.

Mr. Harwood, of Republican, father
of Tr ss Harwood of tills city Ir n resi-

dent hero again.

Dr. L. II Beck, wifo and children
havo returned from a visit with rela-

tives at Joliot, Illinois.

Mrs. Person who has bcon visiting
here with her son John Person loft
Sunday for her homo in Kansas.

John Polnicky and wife, Mrs. Sam-
uel Foo and Mrs. O. H. licsso left Mon-
day for Denver and tho mountains.

Win. Saunders and wifo, formerly of
this city, now of Omaha, aro hero vis-

iting thoir daughter Mrs. Win. Zoluff.

Frank Felt of Superior has erected a
bowling alley on Fourth avenue and
tho boys will soon bo rolling tho balls.

Put your stomach, liver and blood in
good oondition and you can defy dis-

ease. Prickly Ash Bitters is a success-
ful stomach regulator. Sold by O. L.
Cotting.

Why should all mon buy "New
Homo" sowing machines for their
wivos? Because it shows that they
care for tho good health and happiness
of their consorts. For salo by F. V.
Taylor.

A very pleasant eurpriso party was
given on last Saturday evening by
friends to tho number of about thirty
assembling nt tho home of Win. Jiolirer
and spreading un elegant repast. Will
was tho victim tho surprise being given
in honor of his 33th birthday.

Hereford breading stock for sale.
Ono half blood cow livo years old.
Two half b'ood yearlings, nearly two,
ono has calf by hor sido. Tho cow and
ono yearling aro bred to full blood Red
Polled bull and will bo fresh in Fubru-ary- .

Also ono calf six weeks old. E.
L. Fawcbtt, Cowlei, Nobr.

Tho pillars sustaining tho Kansas
City convention nro tho "solid south'
and Tammany Hall. Tim red shirts
aro indignant that tho Ullpiuos con-sou- t

to bo governed has not been ob-

tained, and thoy uphold tho eons til
manfully in Luzon. Tammany

Hall vigorously denounocs ofliclal co-
rruptionin Havana.

Tho last chance. Soptomber 20 is
dato of Burlington's tioxt low-rit- e ex-

cursion to points oast. The last of the
homo visitors' excursions Is announced
for Wednesday, September 20. One
faro plus $2 00 is tho round trip offered
from all Burlington Route stations in
Nebraska and Kansas to ovorywhoro
in Iowa, Wisconsin and tho northern
peninsula of Michigan and to nearly
ovorywhoro in Illinois, northern Mis-

souri aud southern Minnesota, Tickets
good to return until October ill, 1000,
For rates and tickets apply to nearest
agent of tho Burlington Route, or ad-
dress J. Francis, Goneral Pussongor
agent, Omaha.
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Building Talk.
Red Cloud never has had such a turn-

ing over in the way of building ptoj
octs ns at the ptesent time and If ru-

mors count for anjtilng there Is tuoro
to follow With snveuil lesidenees In
tho couro of erection and the new mill
about finished our city was Indeed as-

suming pi oportlous of building activ-
ity greater befoie than for a number
of years But whon the dirt began to
lly for the excavation of tho McFarland
two story business house on rourth
nvoutio it was a startler. Close upon
this conies the excavation for tho Halo
building 'J5x(i0 feet which will bo elec-
ted on Webster street north of Henry
Cook's drug store. The building prnj
eet which caused the greatest sentiment
of satisfaction was when It was learn-
ed that W W. Wtight had purchased
tho Boyntou propel ty, Immediately
north of this ollico and would as rooii
as arrangements can bo made begin
thoconsttuetion of a two story ono
hundred foot building Joining this
on the north C. H. Potter will build a
two and probably tlneo story building
extending to the alloy on tho east.
This block will bo built with all mod-

ern improvements and when complet-
ed will be the; finest building in tho
city. Two other buildings ato also
contemplated towatil tho .south end of
tho block. "Hist! lot us whisper to
you, the Noah's Ark is liable to be torn
down and a building put thoin " The
ClMKr has not fully decided to build
but if all our Mibsciihcrs come in aud
pay up to January 1st and a year in
advance we will gu nantee to build
fifty fool in the spiiug.

s Picnic.
The fust annual harvest picnic under

the jiHiipiees of thu Odil Fellow lodges
of Hod Cloud mihI Guide Hock will he
hold at Amboy noU Tuesday, Sept !'.".

All Odd Fellows, their families and
frloudti aio cordially invited. Basket
dinner at noon. Good music, good
speakers and u good time generally is
on the program. Tho:) attending
from Hod Cloud aud vicinity will start
from Odd Fellows' hall, this city at 10

a.m. Following is tho program:
(JrccttnK- -

llfiBkcl Dinner.
Mtu.tr - llnntl.
InTociitlonby Itov.O.W. llnniiaclof No 1M),

Adda's of Welcome, K. I'. Omnium. N. ISO.
ltcnpouce by Itev. l'lncli or Guide Hock lodge.
AddreHB by 1W (Irnnd JIaslcr A. II. Wlcr.
Music by bund.
Short lu!k.
Qnarlet.

LINE.
Weather cold since the rain Inst

week.
Seeding is tho order of the day.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. York, a girl.
Miss Molliu Shannon Is home from

Mankato, Kansas aud reports having a
good time with hor many friends.

Rov. J.J. Haskins nrrivod hero Sun-
day from Idaho and reports being sick
for some timo, but is hotter at this
writing aud thinks that Nebraska is
goodtnough for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank VanDyke Sun-daye- d

with friends near Guide Rock.
Richard Kcaglo is tho owner of a

now diso drill worrii sixty-liv- o dollars.
tiouis Aubushon is worklug for Rich-

ard Koagle this week.

Union prayer meeting will bo held
at Mr. Rochet's Sept. 23d at ii p.m. A
cordial invitation is given to all.

Mrs. Aubushon is tho owner of n now
cooking stove, ono of Wright's best.

Charles Turner is tho owner of a
now buggy, ono of Peterson's best.

School opened with an attendance of
l.t out of IJO at Penny creek Dist. No. 8
Thoso who wanted 8 months school
had better get a move on them or they
will not got a two mouths twrm.

J. K Fox was nominated for roid
overseer on tho populist ticket. Ho
says that ho dues not belong to that
party.

W. J. Haskins' two little girls got
poisoned eating milkweed seed and aro
under tho doctors euro this week.

Clark Slovens' now houso is ready to
move into,
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clean; so clean that no tooth do- -

stroying erm can find lodgment it
Th 010 aro plenty of dontrillccs IT,

that will .'polish unough or too 5
it inuco but few that will cleamo 4
J thotoughly. $
u (ft

t Dr. Reed's i
Tooth Powder S

cleansos, whitens anil polished

Stho tooth, nnd is an antiseptic J
germicide. Does all llmt

JJJ any other tooth pueparation does $
and it has the germ destroying JJJ

quality that few havo. Perfectly it
$ harmless, delightful to use.

it
it

J PRICE 25 CENTS.
it
it

$ C. L. COTTINQ, I

T"i r nifi'i rt

'
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to Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.
W LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

w Nothing over on sale hero

that will prove a disappoint- -

& ment to tho buyer.

W Wo prefer everything to
loom up much bigger that the

il
to

paper promises.

W
to It is simply impossible to
w describe to you on paper the

yfy magnitude of our line this
to season.

Mj When you arc ready to buy

I CLOTHING
to .

to lt us show you our line. It will pay you and wc

w will be pleased to serve you in any way we can.

to Wo offer a beautiful line of

$ MEN'S SUITS at $5 to $12.
J!- - Fine Worsteds at $i;v i.. $15, $16 and 17.

ty llAjj

ii

We are making special efforts on

OVERCOATS.
We bought 500 overcoats at sacri-

fice prices and aro making a big ad-

vance sale on them at money saving

prices.

Ohildrens Suits $3 and up.
Wc are the largest dealers in Men's

and Hoys' Shoes in Red Cloud; also
sell Arctics, Rubbers, Mackintoshes
and Duck Coats.

i Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.

KNOCKING !

KNOCKING !

KNOCKING! I

Still hammering away and the prices are showing Wi
the effects of so much hammering. We are mak- - Ml
ing them lower than the lowest, and you should

take advantage of it to money on J2

Hardware,
Stoves and
Tinware.

From week to week we put a few prices injthe
papers. The proper way to get full benefit

is to come in and see us.

G fueli stovepipe ('J pounds joint) ICo
tl inch, ono piece, corrugated steol elbow , 20o
G Inch, iour piece, steel elbow 10c
Ono-nal- f pound, No. 0 copper rlvots UOu

Thrce;fourllis inh gaWaniz'jd Iron pipe, por foot 80

Ono quart tin fruit oars, per down 40o
No. 8 NickU dlated cc-pp- tea kottlo tl 00
100 foot wire clotlios lines 25o
Mrs. Pott's Sad Irons, per sot OOo

Come in and see the O. K, rotary washers. These
are the best washers on the market and

give the best satisfaction.

Our space is limited Jbut bur stock is complete.
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--Msna. Come in and let us show you. A pleas- -

ure to chom goods. !af

Morhart Bros. Hardware Co.
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